
Register of interests 

I, Nell Curtis, a Member of Stocksbrtdge Town Board give notice to Sheffield 
City Council acting as the Lead Authority that I have the following Disclosable 
Pecuniary interests (DPls}, as required by Section 30 of the LocaHsm Act 2011, 
and other interests, as required by the Council's Code of Conduct for Membera 

.~' e:::i. •. \ \ ' ,0-,i,~~ • ' •Signed................. ,...... ........................................ Dated 20 th Apnl 2022 

1. Employment, office, trade, profenlon or vocation 

Any employment,. office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain. 

You Your spouse or partner . 

(VA t-JA 

' 

2. Sponaotahip 

Ant payment or provision of any other financial beneflt{otMr than from the ret«vant 
Authority) made or ptov!ded within the relewntperiod in ~ct ofanv qp,nses incurred in 
carrying out duties as a member or towards election G)(penS6s. 

This includes any payment or finencial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the 

Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1982. 

You Your spouse or partner 
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Register of interests 

3. Contract& 

Any contract Which is made between .the rel.event person (or a body In Which the relevant 
.· person hau .beneficial Interest) and the relevant Authority-

l. Und.er which goods or sen,ices are to be. provided or works are to be exe~JJted; and 

ii. Which has not beenfullydischarged . 

.You Your spous, orpartner 

4.Land 

Any beneficlaHnterest in land which Is within the area of the relevant authority. 
·. Thfsincludes. yourhome address. 

You Yo.ur spouse :or partner 

6. Licences 

Any licence (alone or Jointly with others) to oc~py land in the area ofthe relevant authority for 
amonth or longer. 

You Your spouse or partner 
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Register of interests 

6. Corporate Tenancies 

Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -

I. The landlord is the relevant at-fthority; and 

it The tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a peneficial Interest. 

You Your spouse or partner 
. 

/V t4 fap} 

7. Securttles (shares, debentures, bonds) 

Anvbeneficial interest fo securities of a body where-

!. That body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land In the area ofthe 
relevant authority; and 

.. 

ii. Either.~ 
a. The total nominal value of the securities exteedst25J)O0«®a hund!'Wdthdthe 
b:ital issued share capital of that body; or · 
b. ff the share capltat of that body ts of morethan one cla,s, thetotal nomlnal~ue 
of the shares of any one etas$ In which the relewnt person has '8 beneflcitl interest 
exceeds one hundredth of the total issued ,hare capitaJ of thatdasa. - · 

"securities" means shores debentures, debtmturv $tad;. loan •stock. bonds~ units ofac,Jlectlve 

Investment scheme within the meaning ofthe Financial~rvlca andMarbts Act 200()(1) and 

other securities ofany description, other than mon•y deposited with a building socidy. 

You Your spouse or partner 

I 
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8. Other Interests • Bodies to which you have been appointed or 
nominated to by the authority as la representative 

Example: Any outside organisation that you have been appointed to byfullCouncfl. 

You 

• 

• 

• 

-/
/ 

9. Other Interests - Publlc authorities or bodies exercising functions ofa 
public nature 

Example: Parish Couru:JL Health Trost; 

You 
·. 

_., / 

10. Other Interests - Bodies directed to cbarffable purposes 

Examp!e:.Any Charttable Trusts. 

You 

, 

/
/ 
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Register of interests 

11. Other interests -Bodies one .of'Who•e prtnclpal purposes include the 
influence ofpublic opinion or policy 

Example: Political Party, Single Interest Action Groups, National Trust, Friends ofthe Earth. 

Vou 
' 

;vlr 

12. Notification by Member ofa Local Authorff¥ of offer of Gift or 
Hospitality over the value of £60.00 

Note - This not/fkatlon must be Q/Ven by o Member to the Authorttys Monitoring OJ/Jcei Villthkr 
28 days ofoc«pting ony gift or hospitality over the value of£SO.DO. Offen ofgljb and 
hospltolityof Ins than £50.00 and 'thostt over the value of£50.00 that have been declined am 
also be declared using this form ata Member's discretion. 

Details of offer• date, name of 
Accepted/Declined inc. reasondonor, •mount and nature ofgift 

Signed by ~onitoring Officer.........: ......................................................... Dated ............................................ . 
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